
Functions & Events
at  The Six Bells in Farnham

- Birthdays - Weddings - Anniversaries - Engagement parties - Hen Dos - Stag Dos - 
- baby showers- reunions - meetings - corporate events - fundraisers - Christenings -  

- celebrations of life/Wakes - Leaving Dos - Welcome home parties - Graduation -  
- + all other get togethers, functions, events and celebrations! -



The Six Bells
55 Hale Road, Farnham, Surrey, GU9 9QZ 

   enquiries@sixbellsfarnham.com - 01252591020  
www.sixbellsfarnham.com -  facebook.com/sixbellsfarnham 

VENUE



VENUE



from  
£14.95 pp.

BUFFETS

Meals

Hog Roast

BBQ

Party Food Buffets 
Finger and Fork Buffets 

Premium Buffets/ Canapes 
Hot Meal Buffets 

2 course/ 3 course Sit Down Meals 
Small Get-togethers 

Full Venue Hire 
Premium Events 

Live Entertainment 
Cream Teas 

BBQs 
Hog Roasts 
Skittles Alley 
Large Garden 

V.I.P. Heated Garden Dining Pod 
.... We’ve got it all covered

Inside this brochure you will find the most popular function and 
events options. However, as a small, independant venue, we can 
 also offer fully customised events and packages to suit you and  

your guests... Anything is posible here at The Six Bells. 
 Contact us today to chat about your options.

Add Ons

V.I.P. POD

Skittles

Custom

The Six Bells 
the perfect venue for functions and special events...



Restaurant: 50ppl sit down, 70ppl standing 
Restaurant feature dining table: 12ppl sit down 
Snug area (to the right of  the bar): 20ppl sit down, 30ppl standing 
V.I.P. Pod: 8-12ppl sit down 
Function room: 35ppl sit down, 60ppl standing, up to 120ppl with the garden.  
We also have the skittles alley available for hire.
Hire the whole venue for exclusive use, for up to 150 people 

Areas Available

we can
 cater for up to

 150 people



BASIC BUFFET

from  
£13.95 pp.

Perfect for Wakes  
Contact us directly for info

Platters of  sandwiches/ sausage rolls/ slices of  quiche/ crudites and dips. 
Plus, you can choose the sandwich fillings, and even add your choice of  cake.

For a minimum of 20 guests



Homemade scones served with clotted cream and strawberry preserve. 
A selection of  sandwiches and cakes, plus unlimited tea or coffee.  

If  you have a request for specific sandwiches or cakes, do let us know.

CREAM TEA BUFFETS

from  
£15.95 pp.

For a minimum of  10 guests





PARTY BUFFET

From  
£16.95 pp.

Choose six options. (Also includes crisps, crudites and dips, nuts, skinny fries). 
Mozarella Sticks/ Breaded Brie Wedges/ Vegetable Samosas/ Cheese and Onion 

Potato Skins/ Haloumi Fries/ Breaded Mushrooms/ Quiche/ Sausage Rolls/ 
Sweet Potato Fries/ Cheese and Bacon Potato Skins/ Calamari/ Chicken Bites/ 

Whitebait/ Fish Goujons/ Chorizo Bites/ Tempura Prawns/ Lamb Koftas/ 
 Chipolatas/ Chicken Wings (BBQ or Spicy)/ Chicken Satay Skewers/ Pasta Salad 

 For a minimum of 25 guests



PREMIUM BUFFET

from  
£24.95 pp.

For a minimum of  25 guests

A Selection of  Meats/ British Cheeseboards and Crackers/ Gordal Green Olives/ 
Platters of  Fresh Seafood/ Pate and Artisan Breads/ Canapes and Bites/ 

 Luxury Sausage Rolls/ A Selection of  your Favourite Salads/ Crudites and Dips.
This buffet can be designed to suit you and your guests...   

let us know what you would like us to create for you. 



You can also add-on cocktails,  
aperitifs, pre-order your wine and 

beer, and even have canapes served to 
yout guests by our wonderful staff



SIT- DOWN MEAL

from 
£24.95 pp.

Breakfasts & 
Sunday Roasts

We can also provide

contact us for more details.

Enjoy a 2 course (£24.95) or 3 course (29.95) meal. 
You choose a selection of  dishes from our main menu (lunch or dinner) 

 for your guests to pre-order from. We can cater for up to 50 people at once. 
Our food is created especially for you from fresh ingredients. 

If  you would like to have a specific dish created for your guests, do let us know.  

For a minimum of  10 guests



With four seperate areas available 
to hire, you can choose which space 

works for you and your event



from  
£15.95 pp.

HOT MEAL BUFFET

Choose two of  the following options:  
Honey and Mustard Chicken/ Beef  Bourguingon/ Moroccan Lamb Tagine/ 
Chicken Chasseur/ Chilli Con Carne/ Chicken, Lamb or Sweet Potato Curry 

Served with your choice of  two side dishes:  
Baby New Potatoes/ Steamed Rice/ Seasonal Vegetables/ Roast Potatoes/  

Mixed Salad/ Baked Potatoes/ Skinny Fries/ Moroccon Cous Cous 
For a minimum of 25 guests





Hog Roast

from 
£19.95 pp.

For a minimum of  50 guests

An incredible 8 hour slow-cooked whole hog roast.  
Served in a brioche bun with crackling, stuffing and apple sauce 

and an array of  fresh salads, sides and sauces included e.g.: 
Coleslaw/ Mixed Dressed Salad/ Creamy New Potato Salad with Chives/  

Tomato and Mediterranean Vegetable Pasta/ Moroccan Cous Cous. 
[Vegetarians/vegan options available on request. Numbers required]



BBQ

from  
£15.95 pp.

For a minimum of  30 people

Beef  Burgers/ Hot Dogs/ BBQ Chicken 
[Go Premium with: Steak/ Lamb Kofta/ Seafood/ Halloumi Skewers]

With an array of  fresh salads, sides and sauces included e.g.: 
Brioche Buns/ Coleslaw/ Creamy New Potato Salad with Chives/  
Mixed Dressed Salad/ Tomato and Mediterranean Vegetable Pasta 

[Vegetarians/vegan options available on request. Numbers required] 

Go Premium 
from  

£21.95 pp.





V.I.P. DINING POD

only £25 
hire charge

For 8-12  people

Complete with heater and fairy lights, this area is perfect for get-togethers, 
celebrations and birthdays with a group of  friends/family. 

The area will be exclusively for your use, with a designated server to take care of  
your every need. You and your guests will pre-order a two course or three course 

meal (or roasts on Sunday), plus all pod bookings recieve a free bottle of  prosecco! 
- Make sure not to miss our cocktail and gin menus, too. -

Plus, Free bottle of prosecco 
when you book the pod!

From  
£24.95pp.





Hire the skittles alley for just £25 one off  hire charge. 
Exclusively when you book: enjoy a one course meal for £14.95 pp 

(menu available upon request, pre order required).  
or enjoy any of  the other options: buffets, meals, hog roasts or BBQ. 

Sunday Roasts available on Sundays, priced per menu. Pre order required.

Mon-Thurs for a minimum of  10 people / Fri-Sun minimum 15 People

Skittles

from  
£14.95 pp.

only £25 
hire charge



Jazz up your private function with 
an array of pre-ordered drinks

Make it extra special...



Contact us to make your  event extra special!

Add-Ons

Pre-Order wine  
and save 10%

Welcome your  
guests with a jug or 

pimms, a cocktail or  
an aperitif

Add a bucket 
 of bottled beers,  

ales or ciders

Add brownies,  
cheesecake bites, 

fruit skewers,   
or a cake 

add live  
entertainment



Custom

Have it all your way
because we are a small and independent business, 

all private functions and events can be tailored  
exclusively to suit you and your guests’ needs. 

From food, drinks, to entertainment and decorations... 
Chat to us today! 

Perfect for Weddings  
or other extra special events



The Six Bells
55 Hale Road, Farnham, Surrey, GU9 9QZ 

enquiries@sixbellsfarnham.com  
facebook.com/sixbellsfarnham 

www.sixbellsfarnham.com
01252591020 

All function and event bookings require a non-refundable 
deposit of  £5 per person. Bookings are not confirmed until a deposit 
as been paid. All pre-orders and food options are to be confirmed via 

email no later than 5 days before the event. A discretionary 10%  
service charge will be added onto all bookings


